
OUR JOURNEY MOVING TO 
. . :;,:. Monday Jan. (9) AOOUT yr of i9o4. 

Writfen by mother. Juletta Howard • . .,,. 

L.l}JCOLN' CO. FHOM NUCKLI~ co. nebr • 

,I •~ have had our sale, and as today is fair nnd sunshi!lllY, we pack a rew of 
our beloni;incs in two wagons vrith covers or canvas tops and start for our new 
!iome in Lincoln co. Heb. Papa having prevesly gone out and pursched of Mr Adkins 

.c.~; I'arm, located 2 I 1niles south of lJorthPlatto. 
Mother Eatson who has been staying for a ferwcll visit with us till we reach 

''.'.-' siste"'s home where we will Leave her. is with us. 

The 1>0Js R.oy and John 
loai~ are heavy 

have cone on a head with 
the way th~ horses pull. 

the ponys and top buggy our 

'.lad Noll one of the horses is just a colt yet, will be a hard trip on her. 
!•'i.rst ni.1~hl; out stoped with 1izy- nephew ,Nick and !,!Aggie, who is sick , Oliver her 

baby is only a few weeks old, she yonts to visit and show us a eood time ,but 
··hi~ feels so bad she can hardly go. I help her eet supper and then she has to 

,_i:ive up and ~ti down , she said oh aunt Stta if ~u · folks like it in Lincoln~. 
,~ will soon be out there too. our children and Nicks go in the front room whne 
£Ney play with Nicks childrens toys they have odles of toys they got for chrietmas 
I sewed on Maegies machine v 
Jan Io. Dreakfast over we load in and bid Nicks folks good bye and .We on our way 

to Deweeze where sister Nancy s home is. Iva, Roy and John took there loads 
on to Deweeze last nite. ,n arrived at sisters and it began tostow,i , Charl toot 

tile horses down to the park and set up a lare;e tent we bought of uncle George Johnson 
its large enoueh by aran13ing the wacons side by side puttine it up over the front 

to hold all the nine head of horses a box of ducks and chickens ( we turn loose under 
tile wagons, atnight they go to roost) 

,ied. II still it storrnes we are very undecided 
what to do totry to move on in the storm or try to rent a houie and stay till spring. 
or hire a car and ship on out there. 
1'}1Ur. 12. Its still snowing we are afraid it will cet to drifting and the roads are 
so bad, Charl hasbought a sack of.flour, and grocereys and some hay. 
to night the girls and uncle George wuee bantering who would get suppltt'r , and uncle 
,corie said 18y golly I will getu supper so we let him , he made a da ndy mess of mush. 

,just to show us he could,we women folks sat around and rockedand joked andhad lots of 
(,1r,, , whi.Le Wt>. watched Georee eet our supper. 

'..Vtc young folks have good time pl~g the piano and singing toeather. 
Jan. J:'.j'. the telephone rang and aunt Nancy was called to go to Nicks as Uaggie is 

,;cr•r;e .Nancy has to talt:e care of her • Na ncy said sho hated to leave when I was here 

but du.tty called her awa:y. 
J'.•2,.th.a.fter un loadang eleven hundred lbs. of our load and shippin13 it OV':!r the B.U. 

railroad , I have been busy straighting up the wagons and getting re11y to move 
,: 11 as Ina is get tine our dinner ready for us, while we pack up. 

-iinner overwe bid Georees good bye and start on our wa:y once n:ore.the lloore house 
\ · ~ arc at : .eorges to bid us good bye too • 

.. , .. :,:,ve I'ound the roads very bad and slippery and the wagons slid and slewed awi)H:ful 
,!.,::!, now J scolded Jolin for sayinr.: Lord and the vmGon cave a grent falld 
l.t,'Ch , ands Li.d nce r upsetting and I yelled out loud OH~11Lordie and how ~ Iva and john 

: ;_ : laugh) at. me • 
·ue are upon a lhil'tel prairie nice farms all over· here, we sight a town away on ahead on 
""0 prarie:. - ju@t now we mo t a hay rack with two teams of horses h itched to it. 

:;i1arl new the man , his name is Crowford he was go Ing to his home from Glenville where 
had been working his home was in Nuclkles co. we have travled and travl~~_since 2~ting 

t,!uit tovm and like a mirage it still seems in the distance we bntfid 3.,y~tti!l"ffi...W1e 
nite when w,, r,et to .. town. at last we ar-e in Glenville it seems a ive 



};~G-: 2. 
w...,drivc bolu.nd :1 Li.vo rv b.vrn a little old barn with a Tcnce irilot back of it we drive 

1,-:i _5ide tho lot ,r, ......... "'0ns and f'o · ,:, ,c .......... "'. - • .J 
!:.}-.~ run ,.-,aeons end tr: end , put up tent tie horses to wagons in tent all but Nell 
&.ncl. the colt • Churl Lurned them loose and how !'!ell did caper· and play we've been 

fel Li.n '. ao sorry for her she acted so tired wh:Llc traveling , now she is romping 
k~Ki.nc; pJ.:1.yin·'. aroun.l tho lot. 
wt /;,rou '.]1t our t.r-ash l-urrung heater ·;ri th us and as our tent has a stove pipe hole 
'"' .i.1:, v,(~ put up the stove in one corner start a fire soon have supper cooki.ng frying meat 

cooki.n.; 1•otatoe:5 , cof'f'ce bo'i.Li.ng , Charles and Roy are up +own buynhg to:narrows 
f>od :;u1;ly, bore the:;/ cone now, vd.t.h a box of crackers, (it is a very Lar'ge box) 

//t' payed I do l Lar seventy c ts , li'or. a bushel of potatoes 25 cents and a heavy pair 
~v!Jlnnkiil,:: for one dol.l er' fifty cents. • also bought, ao.no onions , W'3 soon ar'o injoyin;_:: 
Y\ot coffe:c be af and po t.atoes , jokinc and poki.ng fun at each other while we sit around 
our table cloth spread on the eround picnic stile , supper over and while the rest 

:; I~ rou nu visitin;j • I climb in the wagons fix the beds for the night, Iva and Gus 
J. made the low,,r bed , while papa and I and i.lyrtle andbaby sleep above them on the 
springs. 

Hoy and John in t!"le other wacon I climb out of the vragon wash up the supper 
d.i shea and sit down for an hour or two rest with the others ,we are all soon in bed 
~1.11cl quite comfortblc but fot an old cow that is loose in the lot and keeps pestering 
around the wagons. and !fnllin. and colt k,,r/!~ing and fie;hting it kcepa us awake no 

:,iat,ter how old m81pie l1u•·):: u:.:: :'er. 0!)!1isi te direction. 
,J:m I9 th. n f'ru.r cold norru.ng , I dread to er-awl, out , but it mis t be done , so 
licr e goes af't.cr shivorinc wh i Le don inj; our du.ls ~,:(; soon are conf'ort.ab.Le round a gooAd 
hot fire in the o Ld hc~Ltcr our corner of the tent is quite n kitchen, vri th br-cakf'as t 
coo kine coffee boil .i.n; .md little Fern on u ch,ir by th0 stove pl:iyin:-:'. ni th her toes. 
1"·-·,o.k:far·t ov~:::· c.r:,l t'.,i11:'.:-: · ,,t away 11,:-.ckc:i in t:1c ·dn;~on::; heat~c "..nd tent far,ten to c.ne 
'()Djfi> ri1; an, 1 hurc w- · ;io. i(oys poncy!.i r.ho;rin0 there tompcr:c: or 'buckin,:, rearine and 
l:Lckine c:ottinc there heads neer where therir heeles ou1;ht to bo , but guess they v,ill 
be all right whon once started. the sun has come out and roads arc awful muddy wr: 
are nearing H astine but will not go through the riain tovm. now we are passing the 
;_i:;ylum I supose umcle l\.ncly has passed over this road many times as they marched those 
f0or soulcc: out over its. for dailey exercir.e the children are greatly excited now as the 
~ie thof;c same persons beinr: marched around the buildin1_;::;by their gards ••.......•• 
here ,1(: arc whore ucvorl railroads meet and crpos away west of Ea:::tincs niens are up 

5AJffl (all \/ho cror;:; here cross nt their orm risk )as this is not a public;. 
hir;hway 

w\r aroove2 the tracks ancl a train 1~00:; thunclcrin : uy just as we get out oi' the way 
}va1 D tcwr: i:; i:cttlil0n bacUy fri[~litoncd and so ifl pnpns team old Trim sticks her honrl 
hi.;_:h in tl!O air and look:3 like n painted pictoc d1e is such a pretty r.a~·o as she prances 
lJ.ke a trained show horse, Dolly and 1.~ud e (a dappled gray) dances along and snorts 
,1.::; the train eoes rumbelinc by so near us.and poor ~}lleen always so afraid of trains as 
~:ho was hurt in a thrashinc machine byr,et tin~ her tail caught j n tho bcl t so she trya 
l,o crawl under tho 1·mGons ::;h13 cut::; a.1 l kind cappors , but soon all is normal and we are 
joJing along in eood order. One day at noon as we passed Glenvile we camped by a farm 
house and the sun shone out warm tho the the .,tir was chilly it nent acain the erain to 
crawl out and set up th-3 stove and get dinner. Charl scooped the snow around a log 

.:1.nJ we all :;at around the loc while dinner wac cooltinc, I put a oil cloth on the log 
:uid a cro.cker box and that way we ate our dinner .. The man of the house crone out to 
vi:,it us , and watched us eat, till his frow called him to comeeaat his dinner. 
lJi are ne,u•ini: Junictt a a town up on the broad prairies we do not go through it as its 
:ti-out two i·1ilos north of. our course ,we cronpeci for the nic;ht by a house about tlU?ee 
inJ.les fro:: Jtmctta tllc folks here are very friendly and kind the lady cane out to our 

W~601)'.3 :1.:,.' :·~;U , I :1.:;:cd the baby cryin0 came out to i,ee if you i'Foull let the children 
come in and warm • Iva took Fern and !Jyrtle in and soonthey were warm and playing on the 
J'l~Jor with their children and their play things, the lady gave Myrtle a pai~,..oft warm 
ui ttens, the man let Charl put our horses in his barn and only charged us f'J s . • 
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WE just wraped the tent around the wa~ons put the stove up between' the wagons 

spon had a good fire.nth nothing but corn stalks to burn • 
. ,'e are not as dofufortble as last nite,however wr, had a good nite s l.eep , a pretty frosty 
.iob n;Gttin~~ and r::ttin(_; brnekf'as t., but w0 managed to cet by. 
JJ:VY.2o. Lit. vu: ar o ,all set and read3l' for another day ride, it..-1-s turrri.ng so cold, 
c.h ::o co l! , the ron.Is :..:.i•~ so frosty and rough and bumpy and such clods. 
-{r1i ilo,·5e-s.d c an li:trdly walk at all. we pass lovly hom-r. here and thnr"? upon tho hill 
j:1mclc1· :·tan,_t: a 1ovcl:r nomesurr-oundod by trees and arubs , therr, is a nice church 
ft Joubl,, concvrn of some kindj nor-th of us is a lar~e grave yard many treos and laree 

.uounmont.n , aft,?r le,winf~ that nice family this morning «e were so cold, the children / 
cr,yinc wi tli t.ho cold, I was so di scur-aged and t.hough WP. would surly wdJ.d freeze, 
·,:!, ,n w,·'. pulled into Kr onshaw a fair sized town ,we again pulled out to a side street 
lva wns iso nearly froztJn by havine to sit up and drive she was so homcsick,and I was 
so clovm hc!rted , but we made room in Iva:, wagon for the heater and start0d a fire, after 
:i hnarty moal of boloney and salmon and crackers and hot coffee,we crouded around the 
heater and thawed out,our better spirits returned again, andwe are ready to co on again 
so out we, 00 on our way we stand it prGtty 1300d untill 0v,:mingJwhen we are all so 
cold and di~heartened again, we are about ready to give up and rent a house until sprine 

·::0 had Ln Lended ~o all tho time but we keep on movi.ng along loneinc for ca-.ipinc; time to 
como , as our hn.nds, .?nd feet grow colder and numb, our only comror-t is the thought of ·-thG 
vld tent and the warmth that it gives. when we get the snow cleared off the ground and the 
tent up,which is some job its so large and with cold hands and wind bloY1ing so cold one 
can hardly handle the tent poles. we have travelcl quite late today as we haven't found 

.:.i dis arable camp, at last we ... found a small town a store and .an elevator a makeshift 
livery barn, we are all col4::,flr1d croas and hungry and thA ol~ :te-,~ .. ::jl.lst }1e put 1~ ard ~c 
out Charl goer- with hi~ csqc?~'!:: shovel to clean a place for the tont, as he worked clearing 
tt place , Iva and boys unhitc ed the horses and take them to water, the boys are gone to 
water the horses , Iva and apa are havinc a hard time with th1 old tent blowing and 
flopping this way and th~t ww, and now: thre':t have it almost un, long comes harder 
,j_nd and flop down she gees 4s the wind has full . sweep here, ]; leave the babys in the 
ul9-6")n and 13et out to help, the old sails jerk the poles from our handswhich are almost 
HLoz::0n and how agGarvat;v,mg, but it is best w0 can do, we wont to hurry. the tent is 
tJf n:t last tho trash burner in its corner with a roarine fire, we have the wagons 
lt,c.L(.;J to fit the tent better than before.oh vrhat joy to feel the comfort of the warmth 
&F that old c:tove sure makes one realize tho comfort of a roof over our headsthouch 
ft'$-11othin,r, but canvas thnhorses tied to their places munchinc; thsre feed the chickens 
:md ducks loose under the wagons • wr:- are wann0r than our last camp place 
(h.:trl has gone to store for more eats , children playin;: around and every thinr: is o, k 
,:, u .. or. un happy ar-, lnrks a· we arc wa.nn onco more. Charl comes with a arm loaJ of 
jY"ocreys, I put tho coffee j_;o boil, the tomatoo:=: to cook in the ere ·ce the meat was 
uM 8ooked i n '.'Ii th plenty crackers in th0m, Charl spreads the oil cloth over a bail of 
t:J,9y19,,.J!Pthcrc · ,you are,w have a table ;1e have a f9w chairs ,•10 can use ,w a.re quite at 

/10~.z, t.ho th, c:old wind ho.rlc:; out oidL), ho,·, we reli:1l1 th,! food I can hi.l.I'dly cook enough 
for. i., > r;nt L:.;fy the family. llurine the nito the nolves f_',aVr) '.lS .::i. ser-,made how they did 
howl • it sure ~;onned dre~ry. 
-Z.L st. up and 8tirrin'.: r-.,ndy for another <lays tmi~el with the elera::mts eet our breakfast 
l&r:>D ur, off we go the cold .winds whippinc our faces acain or the faces of those on front 
o/~-(7 of wacons. I sit b:1ck on the bed with my two little girls try my ber;t to keep themm 
\JAIM) Ji.we tJ1~?,, V,,t ,t:iot<.l it under the covers, to heat neer their tender little bodys 
\J ,'.1.1'8 gl,:1.d vrhi:m oui< roac. turns sideways to the wind, Roy nearly parif.hes with the 
tD ~ ti in the bu::;!~J as it is. lob colder than bhc 'Naions. vie are p~::su:ir; no~ a lone lane 
v?c·-fl+ tall trees on each side the road an,l a lorr hour;c, loov.s 1J.k8 it , 11)1t Lio a store 
f\. fJD1 .ri.th .1. l 0·, ~ c!' '; · :_: ,;ar:in; 'uchiml ti1owncon he keeps p:J,ayi."1g pr.,ckabo with the 

l 1rrce ).rh a:; lie ,1al1:s alone and drives his team. we are all chilling so terrible 
f-)-6r,:lt:-/. 1re pull up to· karne;r to a side street, near a lumber yard , set the stove i nthe 
SM·,1 on the sround , boil coffee • Charl went for more grub, Iva and John went out to 
.fi.n~ a fire ,t? cot warm,Iset the little cirls out in the snow to exerize a 1ittie, 

• 
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,,{~ · get so t.i.rod and cramped and cross sittinG still so lone. we crowl baclt: into the 
l.!J~.r;, vliL1. mu· cof foe and lunch , here comes Iva scolding them darn kids at the store 
\,,,) \,._4re she .ren t :t,o war: .• , , she said', they cr'aw'l ed all over hea, dirty little brats, and 
.5\.-.c__,joon ;'.Ot out of there. we ate our dinnern.nd. as usual our spirits rise again w0 
f" t, l out of Earney about two miles in a deserted looking place and before long we are 
.P~· ing t'::c. r-ef'o rm ~chool. our next ru.glrt cam~ed at ::;iem cre~and aga in no shelter from 
--r¼- cold vn.nd we p1 t ch our tent neer the railroad tracks we ·axe north of the tracks and t 
1o 07\., sou U I of us there is a house north of us where papa got a sacks of corn cobs 
~~ O--boLIJ.c or ui.Lk for, tltelittle eirls. 
~.,,~ \J::i got t.o · ..1othenburg and it is bitter cold , we talked of stopping and renting a house 
Svt lkt-- but Lhcuo:.rs cathcr,::d coal alone the tracks for the trash burner and inside our tent 
f\Dit1~ we :1.:·2 •1ui.ta comf'or tnhl.e although it is a howhl.Iig blizzard out side • 
e,,11c.r<...:]0ns an : .lucks Loos o un Ier the wagons and horses contently munch i.nrj their hay , 
tJ~ .ue al.). seated around the fire an the trash burner, a man who runs the elevator 
f)e,xtt, harr. c.uno Lo our Lont , he said" he heard the little one a inside and thought perhaps 
~\A:?ee rro:·c suffcrin:'. vrith the cold , "he came to invite us to his office room and fire 
18 ~ he 1·1:,E. surpr-Ls -d t.o sec w:) were warm and COS'/ in thr- tent. we staid over ni te , 
flt:)( l day i -t:. wHs still hitter cold but the wind had subsided , so we took to the .-M road 

.:.:i.,:,ain we only made it to Brady and staid for the ni te ;j next day we traveled through 
snow and cold till vrepnssed J.lAxwell and papa showed the youngsters old Sieoux look 
out and told them that is where Pearl and Willie Pell live and we would pull in there 
for the nir,ht, the boys JOhn and GUss got out and waved their caps in the air and 

Lur-ned summer sults in the snow, it looked so close .but our heavy loads and bad roads 
aiie hours ct.raged by till the bojs f cet and hands were so cold and their spirits pdoppecl 
~Gain I well Iva did freze her feet and legs sitting up in the spring seat driving 
in the cold we finally reached Pearls home and dad decided tn drive on to brother 

J'.tm home f'oiu- or five miles 1'urth1:1r whichecl. we did,and we were glad to end our long 
;journey, 

p.'.3. but that was not the end , when we reached the farm Adkins were not ready 
to move out, so we moved into an old sod house ,one wall had fallen out so they hung 
a canvass ovor the hole and lived there we got possion of our house which was a sod house. r,, ,, 


